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Description:
Much of what has been written on Latin American history has, in one way or
another, attempted to explain why contemporary Latin America continues to e xist
in the shadow of economic dependence, underdeve lo pment, and stark differences
between rich and poor. On one end of the spectrum lie those explanations tha t
point to the importance of Latin America's traditional Iberia n he rita ge in de f in i ng und e r dev e l o pme nt. On the other side a re t hose theo ries t ha t g i ve a ce ntr al
importance to Latin America's continuing colonial or neo-colonial s ~a tu s , f irst
with Spain, then England, and finally, with the United States.
This course will attempt a critical assessment of the various historical e x planations for Latin America's continuing povert y and underdevelopment. Foc us ing on
the 19 th a nd 20th centuries, the lectures will gi ve a n over view of the mo st i mporta nt ge neral i s sues in La tin American history: the cr eation of ~ ation s t a t e s, t he
na ture of t he a graria n e conomy, peasant movements, f o rei gn investment a nd impe rialism ,
urb a niza ti on a nd ind us tria lization, a nd r evo lution a nd co unter-r e vol ution . Foc using
o n s pecific case studies and o n t he huma n side of this history , the r e ad i ngs will
pro vi de bo th a c ompl eme nt a nd a counter- ~o int to the lect ure s. By syn thesizing these
two l e vels in discussi o ns and written a s s i g n::~e nts, s t ude nts will be ab l e t o exp l o r e
more fully why the burde n of history l i e s s o heavi ly on th e so cie ti e s of co nt empora r y La tin America.
Re quir eme nt s:
1.

A seme s t er project, to be developed in collabor a tion a nd cons ultation with th e
pr ofe s s or a nd t he oth e r students. You will eac h wr ~ t e a li f e hi s t o r y o f 8- 10
pas es , de t a il i ng t he experi e~ ce s of a spe cific i ndiv i dual to be defined by
yo u a ccording to criteria set up and discussed in cla s s, in a s pec i ~ i c co unt r y
o ver a period of forty years. In addition to t he life history itse l f, you
will also present a 1-page proposal for the project, due the fifth we e k of
class; and an abstract of l-2 pages, to be handed in with the life hi st ory.
The details of the project, how to carry it out a nd what it e ntail s , wi ll be
discussed periodica lly throughout the semester.

2.

E x ~ ms:
(a) There will be an in-class midter m, consisting of one e s s ay que s t ion
on ~o nd a y, Ma rc h 5. (b) The final exam, on Tuesda y , ~ay 15, will cons ist of
two essa ys and a n I.D. section.

3.

Grading: The semes ter project will be worth a total of 35% of t he gr ade,
divided as follows: life history, 25%; proposal, 5%; a bstra ct, 5% . The
rest of the grade will be calculated as foll ows: midtero, 20% ; fin a l exam ,
3 0~ ; cla ss participa tion, 15%.
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List of Readings:
Maulio Argueta, One Day in the Life

( ~ew

York: Random House , 1983).

Azuela, Mariano , The Underdogs ( New York: New American Library, 1962).
E. Bradford Burns, Latin Ame rica: A Concise Interpretive History (Englewood Cliffs,
.N.J.: Prentice Hall, 1972) OPTIONAL.
Carolina Maria de Jesus, Child of the Dark

( ~e w

York: New American Library, 1962).

Florencia E. Mallon , The Defense of Community in Peru's Ce ntral Hi ghlands: Peasa nt
Struggle and Capitalist Transition, 1860-1940 (Princeton, N.J.: Princeton
University Press, 1983).
June Nash, We Eat the Mines and the Mines Eat Us: Dependency and Exploit a tion in
Bolivian Tin Nines (New York: Columbia University Press, 1979).
PLUS:

A collection of documents and articles available in a Xerox Packet from
Kinko's Copies, 620 University Ave.

Schedule of Lectures, Readings, Discussions, a nd Written Assignments
Unit I - The Nineteenth Century
Week 1
1/23
1/25
1/27

-

Introduction
Introduction
Independence
Aftermath

Optional Background Reading:

Burns, 22-85

Week 2 - The Illusory Pursuit of Progress
1/30 - Neocolonialism vs. Autarky
2/1 - Peru in the Guano Boom
Discussion:

Wo rking session to set up semester life history project.
EVERYO NE MEET TOGETHER AT ll :00 IN REGULAR LECTUR E ROOH

Week 3 - The Ill~sory Pursuit of the Nat ion
2/6 - Ninetee nth-C entury Politics and the Nation-State: Mexico and Brazil
2/8 - Peasant ~1ovements and the Nation: Brazil and He xico
Discussion Reading:

Mallon, xi-122; selected materiqls from xerox packet.

Week 4 - The ~ex ican Revolution
2/13 - Origins to 1915
2/15 - 1915-1920 and Beyond
Discussion Reading :

Azuel a, e ntire.
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Unit II - Foreign InvP.s tment and National

Develop~ent,

1890-1945

5 - The New International System and Latin Auerica
2/20 - The Penetration of Foreign Capital: Peru and Cuba
2/22 - Modernization and Industrializaiton

\leek

~HH·LIFE

Discussion:

Co~pared

HISTORY PROJECT PROPOSAL DUE WEDNESDAY AT 5 P .t1. ***

Progress Report on Life History Project and setting up of
work groups. EVERYONE i'I EET TOGETHeR AT 11:00 IN RI:.GULAR
LECTURE ROOM.

Week 6 - The World Depression
2/27 - El Salvador, 1932
2/29 - Authoritarianism vs. Popular Front: Argentina, Brazil, and Chile
Discussion Reading:

nallon, 125-348

Week 7 - From the Depression to ~ orld War II
3/5 - iHDTERt~ EXM1HlATION IN CLASS
3/ 7 - Import Substitution and Na tional Industrialization : Broade r Impli cations
3/9 - The Cha nging Life of the People: New Conditions a nd Experiences
~o

Discussion and No New Reading

Unit III - The Post-War Wor ld
Week 8 - City vs. Countryside
3/12 - The Countryside in the Post- War Wo rld
3/14 - The City and the f!ig rant
Discussion Reading:

De Jesus, entire.

**•'l-SFRING BREAK, HARCH 17 -25*-a
Week 9 - The Populist Solution (I)
3/26 - Peronist Argentina
3/28 - The Bolivian Revolution
Discussion:

Final working session on Life History Project
EVERYONE r1EET TOGETHeR AT 11 :00 IN REGULAR LECTURE ROOl·l

Week 10 - The Populist Solution (II)
4/2
Reforu or Revolution? Populism in Guate~ala
4/4 - Neither Socialist nor Capitalist: The Peruvian Experiment
Discussion Reading:

lash , entire.
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We ek 11 - The Re volutionary Option: Cuba
4/9 - The Cuban Revolution in the 1960s and the 1970s
4/11 - Cuba in the 1980s: Portrait of a Chan3ing Culture
Discussion Reading:
Unit I V - Whit he r La tin

t1aterials from Xerox packet
A~ erica ?

Week 12 - Revolution, Counter-Revolution, and Authoritarianis~
4/16 - The Ori3ins of Authoritarianism: The Chilean Case
4/18 - Authoritarianism: Nature and Future

***

LIFE HISTORIES DUE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18th, 5 P. M.

***

No Discussion and No New Readins -- EASTER RECESS, APRIL 20-22
~e ek

13 - New Tre nds i n t he 1980s (I)
4/22 - The Ne w Ro le o f the Ca thol i c Chur c h
4 /24 - Th e Ni ca ra guan Re volution

Disc uss i on Rea di ng : Materials f rom Xe rox Packe t
We ek 14 - New Trends in t he 1980s (II)
4/ 30 - Guerrilla War in Central America:
5/2 - The New Latin American Feminism

El Sal va dor a nd Guatema la

Di scu ss i on Read ing: Argueta, e ntire.
\.Jeek 15 - Interpretations of Latin Ar.1 erican Reality
5/7 - Modernization vs. Structuralism
5/9 - Dependency vs. ~ 1arxism
Discussion:

Re view Session for the Final Exam

FINAL EXAM, Tuesday, Hay 15th, 2:45 P. H.
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Much of what has been written on Latin American history . has, in one way
or another, attempted to explain why contemporary Latin America continues
to exist in the shadow of economic dependence, underdevelopment, and stark
differences between rich and poor. On· one end of the spectrum lie those explanations tat point to the importance of Latin America's traditional Iberian
heritage in defining underdevelopment. On the other side are those theories
that give a central importance to Latin America's continuing colonial or neocolonial status, first with Spain, then England, and finally, with the United
States.
This course will attempt a critical assessment of the various historical
explanations for Latin America's continuing poverty and underdevelopment.
Focusing on the 19th and 20th centuries, the lectures will give an overview of the
most important general issues in Latin American history: the creation of nation
states, the nature of the agrarian economy, peasant movements, foreign investment
and·imperialism, urbanization and industrialization, and revolution and counterrevolution. Focusing on specific case studies and on the human side of this
history, the readings will provide both a complement and a counterpoint to _. the
lectures. By synthesizing these two levels in discussions and papers, students
LECTURES will be able to explore more fully why the burden of history lies so
heavily on the societies of contemporary Latin America.

lffi.ITTEN ASSIGNNENTS and EXA11INATIONS
Two five page papers with very limited extra reading; a mid-term and a final

GRADING SYSTEM
on a 100 point system, each paper will be worth 20 points; the midterm, 20
points; the final 30 points; class participation, 10 points.
REQUIRED READINGS
NB ALL TITLES IN PAPERBACK
Florencia E. Mallon, The Defense of Community in Peru's Central Highlands
Mariano Azuela, The Underdogs
Carolina Maria de Jesus,Child of the Dark
June Nash, We Eat the Mines and the Mines Eat Us.
Haulio A:;:-gueta One Day in the Life

